PVHS PTO Meeting
Monday, November 9, 2020
6:30pm
Virtual Meeting
In Attendance:
Debbie Ingebretson, Sarah Banks, Cindy Interdonato, Christine Brandell-Melendez, Tamara Yurong, Ian
Deonise, Brandon Kurz, Mark Hellestrae, Melissa, Cindy Richards, Deneen Sulsona, Melissa Plew, Susie
Fisher, Lisa Hoberg, Lori Robertson, Jennifer Schwartz, Jo Lou Spleth, Melissa Marlowe, Margaret
Call to Order
The virtual meeting was called to order by President, Sarah Banks at 6:32pm. A quorum was present.
Secretary Report
The minutes for the October meeting were posted on the PTO website for people to review. Motion to
approve the October minutes, seconded and passed unanimously. Copy of the minutes and agendas
can be found at paradisevalleypto.org.
Principal Report/Q&A
PV has 3 national merit semi finalists and 6 national merit commended students. The band was able to
play at the football game. Volleyball is headed to the playoffs. Spirit week is coming up, which should
be fun for students.
Started with about 48% of students at school when in person learning resumed and currently have 38%
are attending in person.
School pictures will be distributed to students by their second hour teacher. PV connect students can
pick up pictures on Thursday November 12th from 2:00pm to 5:30pm, drive through pick up.
PVonline is still working on getting contact info to PV high school so that parents that chose PV online
can still receive PVHS email updates.
Treasurers Report
We have received all booster group fees. Also received our quarterly Fry’s reward, don’t forget to sign
up for this easy way to support PV PTO. Other income received recently was from a Bud Orthodontics
donation and mask sales.
Fundraising Report
Submitted a Walmart grant that is currently pending review.
See’s candy fundraiser begins on Nov. 16th. The link is on the PTO website. All orders can be placed
online and are the same prices as you would pay in the store. You can have it shipped, so anyone can
order.

Wine fundraiser will be coming soon. Same cost as you would normally pay with a percent going back to
the school. You can have it shipped anywhere.
Mr. Cartler has reindeers and snowflakes that we can sell that were made by the welding class.
Still have about 40 masks available for purchase. You can order them on the PTO website and then pick
them up in the office.
Hospitality Report
Our first staff appreciation lunch will be November 12th. It will be a grab and go lunch. Sandwiches
provided by Blue Orthodontics. Parents can sign up to donate chips, desserts, drinks and cleaning
supplies. There will be raffle baskets for the teachers as well as parent donated gift cards to be raffled
off.
Communications Report
Send information to Cindy Interdonato that you would like included in the Monday PTO news.
pvptonews@gmail.com
Teacher Representative Report
Picture retake day is November 18th. Also trying to come up with a way for parents to submit portraits
for the yearbook if they don’t want to have their student come to the school for yearbook photos.
Yearbook sales have started. Seniors have until November 20th to submit their senior quote.
The teachers loved the snacks that were won at the UPC event by our fundraising chairs. Teachers really
appreciate the staff appreciation efforts this year, since it is such a crazy year.
UPC Report
Next UPC meeting is on Thursday, November 18th from 4:00 to 5:30pm and it will be an overview of all
the signature programs in the PV district.. All of the UPC programs are being recorded since they are
virtual and they can be watched on the UPC youtube channel. Check out the UPC website
www.pvupc.org for a list of upcoming meetings and programs.
Booster Reports
Reminder that student groups can request funds from the PTO by doing a presentation at a meeting.
Crest November meeting is being rescheduled for December.
Volleyball made the playoffs
Band was able to play at the football game. Nice to have them there and for the kids to be able to
perform.
Football had senior night and enjoyed having the band play at the game. Some games have been
cancelled due to other teams having Covid.
Drama will be streaming performances of Charlotte’s Web soon. They need a little more time for editing
so dates will be announced soon.

New Business
Motion was made to cancel the December PTO meeting, the motion was seconded and passed
unanimously.
Announcements
Next meeting is January 11, 2021 at 6:30pm.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:32pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Debbie Ingebretson, Secretary.

